FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

January 12, 2012

Cabrillo College Presents New Centralized Ticketing for Arts Events

Ticket sales for spring events available online now; in-person starting February 9

Aptos, CA—The Cabrillo College Visual and Performing Arts Division (VAPA) presents new centralized ticketing and box office options for campus arts events, starting with the spring semester on February 9.

Previously tickets to most campus events were only available at the door, night of show. Beginning with the spring season, the new VAPA Box Office located at the Crocker Theater will now offer three easy ways to purchase tickets to campus arts events:

• **ONLINE** For advance ticket sales visit [www.cabrillovapa.com](http://www.cabrillovapa.com). Tickets can be mailed to patrons or picked up at the Box Office.

• **VIA PHONE** - Dial 831-479-6154 for live help, Thursdays and Fridays from 12:00 to 4:00 PM.

• **IN-PERSON** - At the Box Office, Thursdays and Fridays, 12:00 to 4:00 PM, and one hour prior to events.

**Box Office Hours & Information**

The staffed Box Office is open February 9 through May 25, Thursdays and Fridays from 12:00 PM to 4:00 PM

• Please bring ID to retrieve tickets at the box office.

• If purchasing student tickets online, you will be asked to show your student ID before being admitted to events.

• Student Activity Card (SAC) holders must present their cards in-person, at the box office, to receive a discount. No phone or online SAC card purchases.

**Box Office Fees**

All ticket prices include the base ticket handling fee. Additional fees:

• Online purchases = $1 fee per ticket*

• Mailed tickets = $2 fee per transaction

  *A $2 per ticket online fee applies to tickets $21 or more.
  
  A $3 per ticket online fee applies to tickets $42 or more

**What:** Cabrillo VAPA Box Office

**Where:** Online at [www.cabrillovapa.com](http://www.cabrillovapa.com)

**Where:** In-person, at the Crocker Theater, Feb 9 - May 25, Thursdays and Fridays, 12:00 to 4:00 PM

**Parking:** Parking is free at the Arts Complex and at Twin Lakes Church, Monday -Thursday after 7:00 PM, Friday after 5:00 PM, and weekends.

---

**About Cabrillo College**

Cabrillo College is a leading California community college serving Santa Cruz County with locations in Aptos, Scotts Valley and Watsonville. It is ranked #1 in transfers to UC Santa Cruz. Founded in 1959, the college offers more than 100 academic and career technology programs that serve multiple educational goals such as A.A. and A.S. degrees, certificates of achievement, skills certificates, transfer to four-year institutions or for lifelong learning and personal enrichment. Its mission is to enhance the intellectual, cultural and economic vitality of its diverse community by assisting all students in their quest for lifelong learning and success in an ever-changing world.